Southwest District – Executive
3/17/2022

Roles
District Management (SME); Strategic Planning (SME)

District Director
Kelley Boatwright

Roles
Budget Analyst (SME); Human Resources (T); All Administrative Functions; Business Plan; Change Management; Initiative Management; Strategic Planning

Asst. District Director
Pamala Vazquez

Roles
Permitting/Waste Cleanup Program Management (SME); Strategic Planning (SME)

Program Administrator
Shannon Herbon

Roles
Budget Analyst (SME); Human Resources (T); All Administrative Functions; Business Plan; Change Management; Initiative Management; Strategic Planning

Program Administrator
Charley Oneal

Roles
District Training (SME); Legislative Affairs (SME); Media Relations (SME); Public Relations (SME); Strategic Planning (SME)

Vacant - 37011358
Public Relations Manager
Southwest District – Environmental Consultants
3/17/2022

Legend
(P) – Primary
(SME) – Subject Matter Expert
(T) – Training

Vacant - 37011358
Public Relations Manager

Roles
District Training (SME);
Legislative Affairs (SME);
Media Relations (SME);
Public Relations (SME);
Strategic Planning (SME)

Env. Consultant
Lance Kautz

Roles
Biosolids (SME);
District Training (SME);
Domestic Wastewater (SME);
Potable Water (SME)

Env. Consultant
Lindsay Brock

Roles
404 Program (SME);
District Training (SME);
Submerged Lands
Environmental Resource Coordination (SME)

Env. Consultant
Max Grondahl

Roles
Air Resources (SME);
District Training (SME)

Vacant - 37011033
Sr. Program Analyst

Roles
District Training (SME);
Solid Waste (SME)

Env. Consultant
Ramandeep Kaur

Roles
District Training (SME);
Industrial Wastewater (SME);
NPDES Stormwater (SME)

Env. Consultant
Steve Thompson

Roles
District Training (SME);
Domestic Wastewater (SME)